
Rochester   with Byrness Parish Council  
Minutes for the Meeting of Rochester with Byrness Parish Council held on Tuesday 17 May, 2021 

At Rochester Village Hall

1 Attendance: S Chapman (Chair), M. Kelly, D. Weston, P. Softley, B. MacNeil, P. Scott, M. Chilvers (Clerk).
2 Apologies: There were apologies from S. Shaw
3 Declaration of Interest:  P. Softley & S. Chapman - item 7K.
4 Minutes of previous Parish Council meeting, 30 March, 2021 – Was agreed as a true record. 
5 Guest speaker – None were present
6 Opportunity for members of the public to raise matters – None was raised.  
7 Matters arising
a) Revitalising Redesdale update on progress – The Chair advised the next steering group meeting was on 19 
May. The Chair reported on the meeting with Lydia Speakman and Bruce Wilkinson on 25 April that included a 
visit to the Roundhouse at Rochester.   
b) Road signs at Carter Bar & possible Community Heritage Fund  – The Chair advised that there was no update 
on this matter at this time.
c) Northern Powergrid pilot scheme in Byrness – The Chair spoke about the meeting she and Cllr Softley had 
with Colin Potts and Andrew Webster in April. It had been a very positive meeting with the few queries raised at 
the last meeting cleared. It was reported that it was hoped the lease would be completed in the near future. The 
Clerk highlighted that Colin Potts (NPg) had offered £225 annual rent in respect of the sub-station. This was 
agreed by all. The Clerk provided an update following his meeting with the Parish Council’s legal representative 
and having shared the draft lease. Following discussion it was agreed Cllr Softley would provide his comments 
via email before the Clerk responded to the solicitors. It was agreed it would be beneficial if the Councillors could
meet Mr Potts on site to discuss various matters.
d) Compensation following damage after repair of leaning Northern Powergrid (NPg) pole – The Clerk confirmed
that £250.00 had been received to the Parish Council bank account in this respect. 
d) Street lighting in Byrness – The Clerk provided an update on progress.  Cllrs Softley and Scott reported on 
their conversations with residents impacted by the proposed work by NCC. 
e) Gritter garage – There was no update on this matter at this time however it was hoped work could be carried 
out shortly as it was believed the required equipment was presently at the old filling station.   
f) Street parking and damaged village green, South Greens, Byrness – The Chair advised that Robin Earle 
(Northumbria Water) had reported he would attempt to arrange repairs and strengthening of the area damaged by 
vehicles on the green at South Greens. This would be as a form of compensation for the ongoing problems with 
the water supply to Byrness.
g) Tree maintenance in Byrness –  It was confirmed the horse chestnut looked much better after the crown had 
been lifted. It was agreed to consider the condition of the trees within the Parish Council land in Byrness in the 
autumn and the Clerk was asked t add the topic to the September agenda.  
h) Water supply repairs in Byrness – Cllr Scott reported on a message from Graham Smith (Northumbria Water) 
as the work on the water supply in Byrness was being completed. 
i) Track between Byrness and St Francis church – It was agreed the work by Forestry England had improved the 
track considerably. The Chair reported she had spoken to Alex MacLennan who advised it was planned for 
additional work on the area later in the year.
j) Garden waste problem in Byrness – It was reported that garden and kitchen waste was being left at the closed 
off old school entrance and was becoming an increasing problem. The Chair reported that NCC advised green 
waste collection was not currently possible in Byrness and would be unable to provide a communal green waste 
bin as there were no guarantee all people would comply with the rules. It was agreed to investigate further 
possible options for a long term solution. 
k) Byrness Village Hall – Cllr Softley provided an update on the progress at the Byrness village hall. He advised 
that whilst the Land Registry records had not yet been updated and that work cannot start until that had happened 
the outlook was more positive now. He advised it was hoped an AGM could be held when covid restrictions had 
been sufficiently eased. 
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l) Proposed relocation of Byrness salt bins – The Clerk reported that he had spoken to Glen Harrison (NCC) who 
had advised he would arrange for the two damaged salt bins in Byrness to be replaced and located in same 
positions. 
m) Underground electric cabling in Rochester – The Chair advised there was nothing new to update. 9 June was 
still scheduled to be the date when local power will be cut so that the final elements of the work could be 
completed. She advised letters were due to be sent to all residents who would be impacted.
n) Rochester traffic calming and speed indicator cameras – The Chair provided an update on communications 
with the Police Commissioner and Area Commander Janice Hutton. Despite several emails responding to Area 
Commander’s original email there had been no reply. Meantime the Chair advised the Parish Council would 
monitor the impact of the new speed indicator cameras installed in Otterburn before making a decision on what to 
replace the Rochester cameras with. 
o) Rochester Roundhouse – The Chair reported that having met with Bruce Wilkinson (Revitalising Redesdale) it 
was considered that a ramp would be needed to meet specifications required as a hub. Options and costings would
be considered and shared with Councillors for a decision on the best way forward.
p) Condition of Bremenium Way road – The Chair reported that there had been no action taken as yet by NCC 
regarding the drains or resurfacing. It was acknowledged however some of the potholes had been repaired. 
q) Overhanging trees and damaged stone wall in Rochester –  The Chair advised that the trees had been cut back. 
She also reported that Hugo Remnant advised that someone from Bentley would be repairing the stone wall when 
completing the waterworks.  
r) Kielder Water & Forest Park free parking for residents – The Clerk advised he had posted details of the scheme 
on the Parish Council website. 
s) Flagpole at Carter Bar – The Chair reported that there had been no keys available to be able to lower the flag 
following the death of Duke of Edinburgh. NCC had eventually managed to lower the flag but it was agreed the 
Parish Council should also have a key and spare ones had been ordered.
t) Parish Council vacancies – It was agreed to advertise the vacancies.   

8 Planning – 
a) 21NP0019: Erection of 2 sheds for storage of machinery: Woolaw Farm Rochester, NE19 1TB  . This 

application had been reviewed between meetings and the Clerk advised there was support for it although the 
matter of asbestos in one of the sheds had been raised. 

9 Finance/accounts for payment
a) Review of Parish finances including VAT refund and plans for 2021-22   – The Clerk provided an update 

on the Parish Council finances. Current bank balance is £30,228.28 that included the most recent precept 
payment as well as the £10,000 received from Northumberland County Council for the Roundhouse in 
Rochester.  Additionally the Clerk reported that VAT refund totalling £1,884.67 had been received. There 
was discussion on the possible options and spend at the Roundhouse, plus replacement of the speed 
cameras in Rochester.  It was also highlighted that there was a lot of litter at Carter Bar, particularly on the
England side and the Clerk was asked to approach NCC to request litter bins to be installed.

b) The following payments presented were all agreed
 M. Chilvers salary for April & May, for £298.20 was agreed. 
 The payment of £15.11 + VAT to Harrison Flagpoles for spare keys for the flagpole at Carter Bar.  
 The payment of £85.80 for the NALC annual subscription was agreed. 
 The payment of £75.00 + VAT to F. Charlton for the work on the Byrness horse chestnut crown was 

agreed.
 The payment of £28.00 to Otterburn Parish Council for the Parish Councils third share of the zoom 

subscription for seven months was agreed.
 The Clerk advised the invoice from Brunswick Waste had not as yet been received.

10 Any Other Business: 
No other business was raised 

Date of Next Meeting. Tuesday 27 July, 2021 at Byrness Village Hall, starting 7:00pm.   
Meeting closed 8.45pm
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